






















Development and verification of the tactile training material to assist children wit
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研究成果の概要（英文）：We have developed the training material to improve cognitive skill of children wit
h developmental disorder. Since visually handicapped children often have developmental disorder at the sam
e time, we have newly developed special tactile materials and conducted study with the examinees such as c
hildren with developmental disorder, blind children, and university students. Activity such as carry in ma
thematical calculation is known as the function of working memory. The training material was developed to 
improve the working memory function. The part of the present study showed certain effects on the examinees











































































































     
めくる順序→                    
   
 
（グー） （パー） （チョキ）（パー） 
 答→ 「勝ち」 「勝ち」 「負け」 
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